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Newsletter of the First Presbyterian Church                                                   510 W. Ottawa St., Lansing, MI  48933 
Office hours:  8:00 a.m. – Noon, 1:00 – 4:00 p.m., Monday - Friday                   517-482-0668 

On Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/LansingFirstPresbyterian     Our website:  http://lansingfirstpres.org/ 

 

“GREENING OF THE CROSS” SUNDAY 

First Sunday in June - June 3 

 

The Worship, Music and the Arts Committee invites everyone 

to bring a flower or branch of blooms or greenery to church 

on Sunday, June 3, for our annual “Greening of the 

Cross” celebration!  It is a time to celebrate the resurrection 

of Jesus, the rebirth of the earth and our own growth as 

individuals and as a congregation in this beautiful, tangible 

way - a day of thanksgiving and praise!  “Buckets of blooms” 

will be available for all to share, and if you have a bounty at home, you are encouraged to 

bring the extras!  

 

FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 7:05 p.m. game followed by fireworks! 
There are 40 attending the Lugnuts game, including folks 
from Union Missionary Baptist Church.   It is Family Faith 
Night. The tickets that have been reserved will be given out 
on Sunday, June 3 and 10.  If you won't be in church either 
day, you'll be able to get them at the Lugnuts ticket window 
under your name.  Talk to Rich Blankenship if you don’t 

have tickets but would like to attend.  Go Nuts with First Pres!! 
 

 
MONDAY, JUNE 18 

11:00 A.M. 
GLOBAL INSTITUTE OF LANSING  

GRADUATION CEREMONY – Chapel 
All are invited!   (See page 4 for more details) 

 

 
ALL CHURCH POTLUCK WITH UNION MISSIONARY BAPTIST 

TUESDAY, JUNE 19 AT 6:00 P.M. 
Bring your family’s favorite food. 

(Please see articles on pages 2 and 6 for more information) 

The First Epistle 
      Worship, Serve, Grow  

June/ July  2018 

 

https://www.facebook.com/LansingFirstPresbyterian
http://lansingfirstpres.org/
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Time to get out your calendars again!   
 
On Tuesday, June 19, at 6:00 p.m. in 
Litten Hall, we will share a potluck dinner 
with our friends at Union Missionary 
Baptist Church.  We’re planning a night of 

games and fellowship!  
 
    This is part of our ongoing commitment to be bridge-
builders in the City of Lansing.  So, please come, bring a 
family favorite dish to share and prepare to have some 
serious fun as we get to know our neighbors. 
 
    Also, don’t forget to pick up your copies of Debby 
Miller’s book “Waking Up White”.  There will be multiple 
copies in the library (on the fireplace mantel) and the book is 
available for purchase from Amazon (you can also get it as 
an E-book). 
 
    This summer we’re asking everybody in the church to 
take the time to read this enlightening and informative book, 
so that we can be prepared to discuss it on November 
4.  So important is this book that the Presbytery of Lake 
Michigan has sent a copy to every church in the 
Presbytery.  Even as we speak, the Lansing area 
Presbyterian churches are in discussion to maybe bring in 
the author for further discussion.  Look for more information 
in the coming months!  
 

In Christ,  Stan 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Pastor:  Rev. Stanley Jenkins    Church Administrator:  Tracy Weldon 
Parish Associate:  Rev. Charles Herrick  Custodian:  Steve Taylor 
Pastoral Care Assistant:    Christine DeYonke Director of Music:  Megan Higle 

      Organist:  Sergei Kvitko 
Director of Congregational Life &   Director of Bell Choir:  Shelia Conrad 
Community Outreach:  Sallie Campbell  Sunday Morning Host:  David Jackson 
Director of Christian Education: Child Care Staff:  Abigail Grill and 

Kathleen Banghart     Heather Pollok 
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   CONGREGATIONAL LIFE/ COMMUNITY OUTREACH          

CONGREGATIONAL LIFE 

 

 
Confirmation Class of 2018  (Pictured above) 
Received into Membership of First Presbyterian Church on May 20, 2018 are Tanner Kennedy, 
Pryderick Achuonjei, Bailey Kennedy, Griffin Keller, David Jackson, Jovita Amabo, Candace 
Metzgter, Elijah Layne.  Welcome! 
 
Youth Summer Mission Trip 
The Presbytery of Lake Michigan has organized a presbytery-wide youth summer mission trip for 
July 16-22.  High School youth from around the presbytery will travel together to Marquette in 
the Upper Peninsula.  They will enjoy morning devotions on Sugar Loaf Mountain to prepare for 
their daily mission work clearing trails, serving homeless, working in food pantries and thrift-
stores as well as learning with and from native Americans, and more!  Evenings will include 
praise and devotions led by Marquette’s own youth group.  Registration is limited so please let 
Sallie Campbell know asap if you are interested or are looking for more information. 
 
Youth Summer Michigan Adventure trip 
Each year the youth strategy team of the presbytery plans and implements a day of fun in the sun 
at MI Adventure Waterpark.  This year the trip is planned for August 11.  The youth can travel as 
a group, and/or families are welcome to participate.  See Sallie for details. 
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Congregational Life continued… 

 
Pride Festival 
The Annual PRIDE Festival is being held on June 16, in Old Town.  The festivities 
begin around noon and continue into the evening, or as long as you want to 
participate.  There is a $10 charge for an “all day” wristband.  First Presbyterian 
will host a table of information and greetings.  If you would like to help with that, 

please contact James Pyle or George Bennett.  We will sit with LansingSing Out and have a fun-
filled day. 
 
Potluck with Union Missionary Baptist  
We are celebrating friendly fun, food and fellowship with Union 
Missionary Baptist Church on June 19 at 6:00 p.m., in Litten Hall.  
Bring your favorite family food to share and be ready to enjoy a fun-
filled evening with friends. 
 

COMMUNITY OUTREACH   

Global Institute of Lansing  (GIL)  
The Global Institute of Lansing would once again like to thank First 
Presbyterian for being such a loving, welcoming host for their 
school.  GIL has been meeting in this building since 2010 and has 
helped over 65 students receive their high school diploma.  GIL 
students have come to us from over 25 countries.  They learn more 
English and work with teachers and tutors to complete an 

accredited high school curriculum.  The school receives students in class on Monday-Friday from 
10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. and also offers some evening class times.  On June 18, at 11:00 a.m., 
another 12 students will participate in graduation ceremonies in the Chapel of First Presbyterian.  
Following the ceremony, a luncheon will take place in Litten Hall.  ALL ARE WELCOME!! So, 
please come and help celebrate the accomplishments of these students and staff.  
 
 
Prison Poetry 
NorthWest Initiative, A.R.R.O. program, is hosting a Prison Poetry 

at on Reading The Avenue Café (2021 E. Michigan Avenue) 
Sunday afternoon, This program was held for June 24 at 3:00 p.m.  
five years, but was discontinued about two years ago because there 
wasn’t anyone available to get it organized.  However, a group is 
working on making it happen this year and is looking forward to 
sharing this experience with everyone.  The project is aimed at shining a light on ex-offenders 
and reminding people that if they have been released from incarceration, we as a community are 
supposed to give them a second chance at rebuilding their lives.  Elected officials, community 
leaders, judges, prominent business owners and others who agree to participate, select one or 
two poems to read that have been written by individuals who are still incarcerated.  The poems 
generally tell a story about the remorse that the individuals feel for whatever crime they’ve  
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Community Outreach continued… 

 
committed and how they want to change.  The writing of poems is therapeutic for those who are 
still incarcerated.  Please plan to join us at the Avenue for a meaningful afternoon.  All are 
welcome at no charge - a free will offering will be collected. 
 

MADD 
M.A.D.D. camp is planned for July 16-20 at First Pres.  Volunteers are 
needed.  Please see page 11 for further information. 
 

Cooking with Kids Camp 
NorthWest Initiative and First Presbyterian are collaborating on another 
summer day camp experience for kids.  The Cooking with Kids Camp will be held August 13-16 
at the church.  The kids will learn how to make foods themselves, that they can then make at 
home (maybe after school) all by themselves, or at least with little supervision.  They will learn 
about basic nutrition, kitchen safety, what to do in an emergency, how to properly clean up after 
yourself and important food storage facts.   This camp is designed for children age 9-16 and will 
run from 9am-3pm with a “cook-off” on the last day. 
 

 
Family Fun Festival at Ferris 
A super-fun family event is being planned in Ferris Park on 
Saturday, August 18.  There will be lots of food, games, 
entertainment, and hopefully, the police dog McGruff will be there 
showing off a police car and other emergency vehicles.  Please try to 
come downtown and enjoy a fun afternoon in the park with our 
neighbors and friends in the City. 
 
 
 

 


 
 

WORSHIP LEADERS NEEDED 
AUGUST THROUGH DECEMBER 2017 

The Worship Committee is looking for people willing to serve as 

Worship Leaders (also called Liturgists) from July through 

December.   If you are interested in serving in this way, please call, email or talk with 

Gwen Botting to get on the calendar.  989-855-2430,  616-755-2221, or 

gwenbotting9496@gmail.com.   



mailto:gwenbotting9496@gmail.com
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There will be a Fun and Fellowship Potluck Dinner with Union 

Missionary Baptist Church in Litten Hall on Tuesday, June 19, 

2018, at 6:00 p.m. All members of First Presbyterian Church and Union 

Missionary Baptist Church are invited to attend!  The dinner is "Potluck" 

so everyone is requested to please bring a dish for sharing -- your 

favorite dish or a family tradition item. This is designed to be a night 

of Fun, Food, and Fellowship!  Join for games, activities, food, and 

fellowship! 

There is no agenda except to further get to know each other from both congregations. An evening 

of fun and fellowship is the goal. We will even have some games and just some general fun get-to-

know- you activities!  So please put this on your calendars and come out to support both our church 

memberships and friends. If you have questions or need more information, please contact Pastor 

Stan, sjenkins@lansingfirstpres.org, Sallie, scampbell@lansingfirstpres.org, or Willye Bryan, 

entpeople@yahoo.com. 

 
WE ARE TRYING TO "RE-CHARGE, RE-USE AND RE-
CYCLE" THE GREEN GROUP THAT STARTED SOMETIME 
AGO.  Since our supply of styrofoam cups is gone, we are not 
going to replace it, but instead are encouraging people to 
use the coffee mugs in the parlor kitchen for meetings and 
the china cups supplied at coffee hour.  It has been 
suggested that if you would like to take coffee with you when 
you leave on Sunday morning, try bringing your travel mug 
with you.  Please wash the cups you use in the parlor and put 
them back in the cupboard for the next person to use.  New 
recycling receptacles for Litten Hall and the kitchen downstairs 
are forthcoming.  Stay tuned!  If you have questions or 

comments, please see Sallie or Kathy.  Thanks! 

 

John Fellows is currently working on his Eagle Scout project, which will be to repair 

and  replace many parts of the playground at the church. He is looking for volunteers to help 

with the physical aspect of the project on June 9 and 

10, as well as people who could lend him some tools 

for the project, and provide assistance/ guidance as to 

where to purchase supplies and materials. If you want 

to know more or can help, please contact John at 

jf12480@glcomets.net or at 622-4895.  He will be 

happy to give a more in depth description of his 

project. 

mailto:sjenkins@lansingfirstpres.org
mailto:scampbell@lansingfirstpres.org
mailto:entpeople@yahoo.com
mailto:jf12480@glcomets.net
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

 
Thank you, Awesome Sunday morning Children and Youth Teaching Teams! 
Another wonderful year of learning and growing has passed, thanks in large part to the 
following people sharing their love of God with our beautiful children and youth!  Thank you 
for taking seriously the vow we all take at baptisms, to love and nurture each other in the 
faith!   
 

 Thank you to our fabulous, faithful child caregivers,  Abigail Grill and Heather 
Pollok 

 Thank you ,worship bag coordinator, Liz Bales 

 Thank you, wonderful Youth Education Committee,  Elders Brian Jackson and 
Brian Koon, chairperson Darla Jackson and members extraordinaire Julie Keller, 
Bethanne Jenks, George Bennett (Worship Committee rep.) 

 Thank you, Director of Music par excellence Megan Higle 

 Thank you, Sunday School teaching teams, Kim Ringlever, Aaron Bales, Mary Lou 
Gebhardt, Julie Keller (younger grades); Pam Blair, Darla Jackson, Justine 
Achuonjei, Brian Jackson (5th – 8th grades); Rachel Layne (9th – 12th grades) 

 Thank you Confirmation Class leaders, Rev. Stan Jenkins, Sallie Campbell, Carrie 
Blair and Rian Smith. 

 
It really does take a village!  Thank you all! 
 

 
CONGRATULATIONS, CLASS OF 2018 continued!   

 

 

Jacqueline Poland – Waverly High School   

Jacque is the daughter of Bruce and Brenda Poland, and the granddaughter 
of Dick and the late Marilyn Poland.  At Waverly High School, Jacque 
participated in orchestra, National Honor Society, Spanish Honor Society, 
Quizbowl team and the Robotics team.  She also participated in volleyball, 
basketball, Lacrosse and swimming.  Jacque is graduating in the Top 20 of 
her class, and has received many P.R.I.D.E. (preparation-respect-integrity-
determination-excellence) awards, as well as a Music Department award in 
her time at WHS.  She has chosen to attend Grand Valley State University in 
the fall, and will be receiving a modest scholarship to be a member of the 
GVSU orchestra. 
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GRADUATES FROM COLLEGE/ UNIVERSITY 
 

ERIK KUHN, son of Risha Williams-Kuhn, graduated summa cum laude with a Bachelor of 
Science degree from the School of Packaging at Michigan State University.   Erik also graduated 
with recognition from the Honors College.  He earned a minor in Graphic Design.  On June 4, Erik 
will begin working as a Packaging Engineer with the Dexcom Company in San Diego, 
California.  Dexcom makes medical devices for diabetics. 
 

KEOWA (Roper) BONILLA, daughter of Bessie Roper, has completed 2 residencies, in Internal 
Medicine and Pediatrics, in the 4 year combined program at Milwaukee Children’s Hospital.  
She plans to stay in the Waukesha, Wisconsin area for another year, until her oldest daughter 
graduates from high school. 
 
 


 
 

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR OWN SALLIE 

CAMPBELL! Sallie was awarded a “Community 

Leader – Lansing Champion 2018” award from the 

City of Lansing at a ceremony May 7, for her 

outstanding community spirit and neighborliness.  She 

was nominated by Peggy Vaughn-Payne of 

NorthWest Initiative.  Here’s what Peggy said in her 

nomination: 

Sarah “Sallie” Campbell has been a very active member of the Board of Directors for 
NorthWest Initiative for the past 5 years.  She also serves as Board Secretary.  Sallie 
works for First Presbyterian Church as their Director of Congregational Life and 
Community Outreach.  More importantly, over four years ago, Sallie and Pastor Stan 
were instrumental in courting NorthWest Initiative to relocate and share office space at 
their Church facility.  Both of these organizations have similar mission statements and it 
really made sense to move to their huge beautiful facility.  Since joining the NWI Board 
of Directors, Sallie has been actively involved with several of our programs, including 
joining forces to share an AmeriCorps member to work on food access issues; helping 
with our free monthly Cooking Classes for community residents; help with teaching free 
monthly knitting/sewing classes; participating as a volunteer with our Weekend Survival 
Kit Program (packing weekend supplemental food for kits for food insecure children 
attending 10 Lansing Schools); and she has assisted greatly with the new Mobile 

Farmers Market program.  
 

Well done, good and faithful servant! 
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MUSIC NOTES 

How often, making music, we have found a new dimension in the world 
of sound, as worship moved us to a more profound alleluia! 

 
- When in Our Music God is Glorified (verse 2) -  Fred Pratt Green 

 
We have begun another summer season of worship here at First Presbyterian. What a spirit-filled, 
joyous, delightful and (hopefully) moving choral season we had this past year (Sept. 2017 – May 
2018). From our winter cantata, “Winter Rose” (Martin), Christmas Eve service, Lent, Holy Week, 
Easter and our lively annual spring concert which featured “A Little Jazz Mass” (Chilcott) with a jazz 
quartet – your music staff and volunteers are going on “summer break”.   
 
As my music schedule begins to slow down - community choirs are on hiatus, schools are beginning 
to wrap up, vacations interrupt private lessons - I started doing some reading on the process and 
rationale for the national church to introduce a new hymnal in 2013.  Mary Margaret Flannagan, for 
the PCUSA, writes, “A new hymnal would be unnecessary if God was not re-forming creation. There 
would be no need for new hymns and songs if God were inactive or silent in the world. A new hymn 
or song is an affirmation that God is still re-creating and re-forming the world. Thanks be to God!” 
What a wonderful thought, which ties into the Reformed motto: Ecclesia reformata, semper 
reformanda (“The church reformed, always being reformed”). The singing of “new to us” hymns can 
be a challenging experience, but it can also be thought-provoking, pleasantly surprising and a way for 
us, as a congregation, to re-engage with God’s ever re-forming creation. 
 
Some of our hymns in June and July will include: 

My Faith Looks Up To Thee (PH 383); Seek Ye First (PH 333); Lonely the Boat (PH 373); 
Healer of Our Every Ill (STF 2213); Just a Closer Walk With Thee (STF 2158); Blessed 
Assurance (PH 341); I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord (PH 441); O Love, How Deep, How Broad, 
How High (PH 83);  
 

The music staff at First Presbyterian prays that your worship experience is filled with an even “more 
profound alleluia” with all of the hymns and special music that you hear this summer.   

~ Megan Higle 
 
P.S. YOU can let Megan know if you are interested/ available to provide some summer special music! 
Contact Megan by cell phone/text (248-320-4578) or email (megan.higle@gmail.com) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Singers:  Judah Layne, Matthew Ringlever, (Sallie Campbell!), Audrey Pollok, Marcus Ringlever, Jackson 
Keller, Sophie Keller 

mailto:megan.higle@gmail.com)
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Our Presbytery, Lake Michigan Presbytery,  has suggested a book Waking up 
White, and Finding Myself in the Story of Race by Debbie Irving, as a suggested 
reading to have congregations better understand racism and white privilege and 
how this affects communities. 
 
This is a June update on the First Pres All-Church Summer Read opportunity. 

As a Conversations on Race program, this is a project that involves all members of the 
congregation! The book we are reading is of course Waking up White by Debbie Irving. The author 
describes the book this way: 
 
Waking Up White is the book I wish someone had handed me decades ago. My hope is that by sharing my sometimes 
cringe-worthy struggle to understand racism and racial tensions, I offer a fresh perspective on bias, stereotypes, 
manners, and tolerance. As I unpack my own long-held beliefs about colorblindness, being a good person, and wanting 
to help people of color, I reveal how each of these well-intentioned mindsets actually perpetuated my ill-conceived 
ideas about race. I also explain why and how I’ve changed the way I talk about racism, work in racially mixed groups, 
and understand the racial justice movement as a whole. Exercises at the end of each chapter prompt readers to 
explore their own racialized ideas. Waking Up White's personal narrative is designed to work well as a rapid read, 
a book group book, or support reading for courses exploring racial and cultural issues. 
 
The entire membership is invited to read the book and have book discussions over several venue 
opportunities. Reading of the book would begin immediately and the book discussions would begin at 
the end of the summer. This all-church read would be modeled after local all-community reads such 
as done by MSU and the East Lansing community. The church library will have several copies that 
can be borrowed throughout the summer!  (The books are located on the mantel. Please use the sign 
out sheet , in the basket on the desk.)  Additionally, the book can be purchased locally, online, and as 
an eBook.  
 
Discussions of the book would begin at the end of the summer. Several small groups plan to have the 
book discussion be their focus topics beginning in September 2018.   
 
Those groups include: 

 The Session – September 2018 

 The Church Book Group – October 2018 

 Adult Forum – November 4 

 Some Link Groups – TBA 

 IMPORTANT: The Final All-Church Discussion will be Sunday, November 4, 2018, 
immediately after the worship service. A meal will be served at this discussion time. The 
discussion will be led by Pastor Stan and a co-leader. All members and friends of First Pres 
are invited to participate in this excellent venture. A great opportunity to exchange comments 
and ideas on the book. 

 
Stay tuned for continuing information on this project! Remember - you should start reading 
immediately! Also, for additional information please contact Willye Bryan, entpeople@yahoo.com, 
Pastor Stan, or Carol Wallace. 
 

 

mailto:entpeople@yahoo.com
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M.A.D.D. SUMMER CAMP 

 
Week of July 16-20 

MUSIC – ART – DRAMA – 
DANCE 

Camp is open for children  
ages 6 – 16 

Register now – Space is limited 
 

 

Enjoy a FREE week of singing, art, acting, and dancing! 

Lunch is included, as are games & recreation! 

MON – THUR 9:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY 9:30 – 1:00 P.M.   Showcase and Performance at Noon! 

 
 

We need Volunteers and financial support!  See Sallie Campbell to 
help out (many volunteer slots are available – from one hour to one 
day to the whole week).  Checks can be made payable to First 
Presbyterian Church, memo line:  MADD Camp.  Thank you for your 
support!   
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Book Group 
Everyone is invited to meet with us in the church parlor for some fun events this summer. 
 
Tuesday   June 5   7:00 p.m. 
We will be celebrating our 15th anniversary!  Select and read any book from those read by the group 
(Complete list and books in the lending corner of the church library). We will share memorable quotes from 
our selections.  Sharon Carr will facilitate. 
 
Tuesday  July 24  7:00 p.m. 

 
Hidden Figures: The American Dream and the Untold Story of the Black Women 
Mathematicians Who Helped Win the Space Race  by Margot Lee Shetterly. Hidden 
Figures tells the story of African-American women who worked as mathematicians to solve 
problems for the engineers at NASA. For the first years of their careers, the workplace was 
segregated and women were kept in the background as human computers.  The book explains 
how these women overcame discrimination and racial segregation. The main character, 
Katherine Johnson, was adamant with her supervisor about her capabilities:  she was able to 

calculate rocket trajectories for the Mercury and Apollo missions.  Come having read the book and/or seen the 
movie.  Discussion led by Doris Drake. 
 
Tuesday   September 4   7:00 p.m. 
 
 My Beloved World  by Sonia Sotomayor. 
The first Hispanic appointed to the United States Supreme Court, Sonia Sotomayor has 
become an instant American icon. With candor and intimacy, she recounts her life from a 
Bronx housing project to the federal bench, a journey that offers an inspiring testament to 
her own extraordinary determination and the power of believing in oneself.  Here is the 
story of a precarious childhood, with an alcoholic father and a devoted but overburdened 
mother, and of the refuge a little girl took from the turmoil at home with her passionately spirited paternal 
grandmother.  
 
This title is the East Lansing One Book, One Community selection.  Justice Sotomayor will be at E Lansing HS on 
Sunday, August 26, 6:00, and also Monday, August 27, 9:00 am at the Jack Breslin Student Events Center.  
Discussion led by Linda Diepenhorst. 
 
Tuesday   October 2   7:00 p.m. 
 

Waking up White  by Debby Irving,  a Presbytery Book Selection. 
For twenty-five years, Debby Irving sensed inexplicable racial tensions in her personal and 
professional relationships. As a colleague and neighbor, she worried about offending people 
she dearly wanted to befriend. As an arts administrator, she didn't understand why her 
diversity efforts lacked traction. As a teacher, she found her best efforts to reach out to 
students and families of color left her wondering what she was missing. Then, in 2009, one 
"aha!" moment launched an adventure of discovery and insight that drastically shifted her 
worldview and upended her life plan. In Waking Up White, Irving tells her often cringe-worthy 

story with such openness that readers will turn every page rooting for her - and ultimately for all of us.   Carol 
Wallace will facilitate.  
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       Celebrating our 50-Year Members  

 

Rick Bennett 
 

Rick Bennett grew up in Lansing and is a graduate of Sexton High School.  He attended 
Ferris State College and received a Bachelor’s degree in Hospitality.  Following graduation he 
relocated to Houston, Texas for three years where he worked at a Marriott Hotel, and then 
moved to Dallas, Texas.   
 
He moved back to Lansing in 1981 and worked at the Sveden House.  When that restaurant 
closed he was “Mr. Mom” for a year and then he worked many years for restaurant supply 
companies.  He presently is working at Northwest Initiative.  While there he has worked with 
the A.R.R.O. Program, their food program, and now runs their lawn and snow care programs 
which take care of properties owned by Ingham County Land Bank. 
 
Rick is the father of daughter, Meagan, and son, Tyler.  Tyler is getting married in September.  
Meagan is married and has a three-year old son. 
 
Rick joined the church in 1968 as a confirmand.  He had been attending the church since he 
was quite young, after his family joined this church.  Prior to that, his mother and 
grandparents were members of Holt Presbyterian Church. 
 
His service to the church includes participating in five youth mission trips during 1969 to 1974 
to Tuba City, Arizona;  Kybuto, Arizona; Poplar, Montana, and Fort Kipp, where they put on 
vacation church schools and did work projects.  Leaders included Reverend John Jeffries, 
Elizabeth Wills, Dr. Aureal Cross, and Jerry and Bev Bockes.  They traveled by church bus 
and stayed in churches along the way.  He states those were the best years of his life.  He 
has also participated in the church softball league, taught Sunday School, and been a 
Deacon. 
 
Rick loves to travel and follow sports.  He has visited California, Texas, Mexico, the east 

coast, Florida, Toronto, Chicago, and has been on a couple cruises. 

 

Cheryl Makhoul       

 
Cheryl Makhoul grew up in the Lansing area, and graduated from DeWitt High School.  Following 
graduation she worked for a time at Michigan Bell and attended Lansing Business University.  She 
then worked for the State of Michigan at the State Library.  After she was married and her 
children were born, she earned her degree in interior design at Lansing Community College.  She 
now works at the bakery with Derek, her son. 
 
Cheryl started attending First Presbyterian Church while she and Salim,  her husband, were 
dating.  She and Salim were married in our church on June 8, 1968 shortly after they became  
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Celebrating Our Fifty Year Members continued… 

 
members of the congregation.  Dr. Seth Morrow was the pastor at the time.  They will soon be 
celebrating their 50th wedding anniversary.   They have two children, a son Derek, and a daughter  
Anisa.  Derek lives in the Lansing area and operates the Sugar Shack bakery.  Anisa and her 
family, including son Oslo (age 7) live in Portland, Oregon. 
 
Cheryl has served this congregation as a Deacon, an Elder, been a member of the Christian 
Education Committee, was a leader in youth fellowship, taught Senior High Sunday School, was in 
charge of getting Children’s Moment speakers, and served on the Art Committee for the Molly 
Grove Chapel when it was being built. 
 
Cheryl’s hobbies include photography and traveling with her husband Salim world-wide.  She is a 
member of the Mid-Michigan Photography Club which meets here at our church.   
 

Sharon Carr      
 

 
Sharon Carr grew up Jackson, Michigan where she was confirmed at the First Presbyterian 
Church of Jackson.  She came to MSU and started attending First Presbyterian Church of Lansing 
and joined in 1968. 
 
She has two children, Karen and Christopher.  She now has 2 granddaughters, one in medical 
school and the other is a sophomore in college.   
 
 She graduated from MSU with a Bachelor’s degree in Education.  She stayed in the Lansing area 
after graduation and taught in the Lansing School District for five years at Northwestern 
Elementary and during summers taught at Otto Junior High School.  She stayed home for ten 
years after her children were born and during that time she earned her Master’s degree in 
Educational Psychology.  When she couldn’t find a job in her field, Sharon began working at 
Michigan State University in the College of Veterinary Medicine where she was employed for 35 
years.  After her children were in college, she got her doctorate in Public Administration from 
Western Michigan University. 
 
During her many years at this church she has served and participated in many different activities.  
She has been both a Deacon and Elder; served on the Mary Poppins Nursery School Board; taught 
several different grades in  Sunday School and then third grade with Sam Smith.  As an Elder she 
has served on the Adult Education Committee, Personnel Committee, and Membership 
Committee of Session and on two Pastor Search Committees.  Other church involvement includes 
working with the food bank, participating in the Bell Choir, Bible Study groups, bridge group, Day 
Trippers, 50-50 Fellowship group, Book Group, and is currently a volunteer teacher at the Global 
Institute.  She also prepares income taxes with AARP.   
 
Sharon’s hobbies include reading (she is in two book groups) and enjoys traveling.  She has 
traveled to Europe, Canada, Alaska, and goes on an annual trip to Traverse City.   
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Celebrating Our Fifty Year Members continued… 

 

Salim Makhoul     
 

Salim was born in Lebanon and came to Lansing to live with his aunt in the United States in 1965. 
 

He joined First Presbyterian Church in 1968 following a long tradition of Presbyterianism in his family 

and because he had other family members who were attending here including his uncle, Abe Gamel.  

 

He and his wife Cheryl were married in our church on June 8, 1968 shortly after they became members 

of the congregation; Dr. Morrow was the pastor at the time.  They have two children, a son Derek, and 

a daughter Anisa.  Derek lives in the Lansing area and operates the Sugar Shack bakery.  Anisa and her 

family, including son Oslo (age 7) live in Portland, Oregon. 

 

He has been a hairdresser for many years at his salon near Frandor.  For many years, he also owned a 

party/liquor store on the east side of Lansing. 

 

Salim has served the church as a Deacon, Elder, and chaperoned the mission trip to Jamaica. 

 

He likes to garden and grows vegetables and has fruit trees.  He also likes to travel and he and Cheryl 

have been to many places including Alaska, Bali, Hong Kong, Lebanon, and Mexico.   Last year they 

celebrated their 50
th

 wedding anniversary with a trip to Barcelona.  Each year they spend a week in 

Florida and spend time at their cottage in Lake Odessa in the summer.  Salim makes an annual trip to 

Lebanon in September to help his brothers harvest olives with his brothers. 

 

 
Our Fifty Year (plus, in some cases!) Members, May 20, 2018 

 
Back row:  Chuck Gebhardt, Dick Poland, Brian Koon, Dart Hartgerink, Betty and John Eva 

Front row:  Judy Hartgerink, Helen Herrick, Cheryl and Salim Makhoul, Pat Anderson 
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2 2 3 R D  G E N E R A L  A S S E M B L Y  ( 2 0 1 8 )  
of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) 

June 16–23, in St. Louis, Missouri. 
 

Commissioners and advisory delegates from all 170 PC(USA) presbyteries, and 

other delegates and observers from around the world, will converge on the 

America’s Convention Center in downtown St. Louis for celebrations, 

deliberations, and inspirations in support of the denomination’s biennial gathering. 

 

The Presbytery of Giddings-Lovejoy will serve as host to the 223rd General Assembly (2018), united 

under the theme “Renewing the Vision: Kingdom Building for the 21
st
 Century,” from Matthew 6:25-

33, and will include rich worship services, the election of the Moderator and Vice Moderator or Co-

Moderators, action on a plethora of overtures, and much more.  

 

General proceedings and worship during assembly will be live-streamed.  You can also sign up to 

receive the GA223 newspaper that the commissioners will be receiving daily, to receive updates on the 

proceedings in St. Louis.  Bookmark the page and check back often!  General Assembly is our special 

Presbyterian polity in action!!   https://ga-pcusa.org/#Anchor-EmailSignup  

 

 

 


 

The June Beyond Boomer luncheon will be held 

on Wednesday, June 6 in the church parlor at 12:00 

Noon.   

Please note:  The July Beyond Boomer luncheon will 

be held on the second Wednesday of July, July 11, at 

12:00 Noon in the church parlor (because the first 

Wednesday is the 4th of July!).  

 

We will be serving up a variety of salads and sandwiches for these hot summer 

months along with dessert.....always dessert!  

 

Please come join us. Bring a friend! You will be glad you did! 

 


 

https://www.stlouisga.com/
https://ga-pcusa.org/#Anchor-EmailSignup
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LINK NEWS 
 

Due to weddings, graduations and vacations, etc., the Eastside LINK group will keep it easy 

for June and July. On Saturday, June 16 (the day before Father's Day) we will share a 

picnic/potluck  lunch at 12:00 Noon. On Sunday, July 29 (note that this will not be on the 

usual 3rd week) we will have breakfast after church at Coral Gables in East Lansing at 

12:00 Noon. We hope that you can make one or both of these events. As usual, there will be an 

email with more information if needed before each date. 
 

The DeWitt/ Northeast Lansing LINK group will meet for breakfast Saturday, June 16, at 9:00 
a.m. at Old Sam’s Kitchen in downtown DeWitt.  On Saturday, July 21, at 2:00 p.m., come 
enjoy an Ice Cream Social in Carol Johnson’s backyard.  Carol will be emailing you the address 
and other information. 

GRAND LEDGE/WEST LANSING LINK group will meet for our monthly breakfast 
Saturday, June 9 and July 14, at 9:00 a.m. at Dimitri's Restaurant. Watch for more info 
on summer events. 

 
South Delta Link will meet Saturday, June 16 and Saturday July 21, at Dimitri’s at 9:00 a.m. 

 
North Lansing North Delta LINK group will be participating in the Lugnuts Outing on Friday, 
June 15.  Game time is 7:05 p.m.  Let Blankenships know if you are planning on participating 
for ticket purposes. 
  

HOME Link will not meet in June or July.  On Saturday, August 11 we will enjoy getting 
together again for Potluck Brunch at Carol Wallace's home.  Details to follow.  Happy summer 
to all! 

South Lansing LINK will resume getting together in September.  Have a great summer! 

 



FPC Men 

We will participate in the MDOT Adopt a Highway Program 
Wednesday morning, July 18, by picking up trash at our 
assigned location on Saginaw Highway/ M 43 (west of     I-96). 
"Many hands make for light work," so if you can help with the trash 
pick-up, contact Brian Koon (b.koon@comcast.net or 886-9801). 

 

mailto:b.koon@comcast.net
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Thursday, June 14  and  Thursday, July 12   1:00 PM 

TLC will meet on Thursday, June 14 at 1:00 p.m.   We are 

going to Bravo’s.  It is located in the middle of Eastwood 

Towne Center at 2970 Centre Blvd.  Please call Sue Reames (381-1952) for reservations or 

information.  TLC is a group of women friends from the church who meet on the second Thursday 

of each month for lunch.  We would love to have you join us for this time of fellowship. 

On Thursday, July 12, TLC will meet at Claddagh Irish Pub at 1:00 p.m.  It is also in Eastwood 

Towne Center, located at 2900 Centre Blvd.  Again, you can call Sue Reames (381-1952) for 

reservations or information.  This is a special time of fellowship for women in the church.  We 

have a good time and enjoy great food.  Come celebrate summer with us! 

 

 

 

SAVE THE DATE - Fundraiser for Advent House 
    August 1, 8:00 a.m check-in, at College Fields Golf Course  
 
Are you a golfer?  Do you enjoy helping out worthy causes?  Well, 

then get out your calendars! 

On Wednesday, August 1, 2018 North Westminister Presbyterian 

Church and Advent House are co-sponsoring a Fundraiser for Advent House at College 

Fields Golf Course. 

This golf outing helps Advent House to shelter 25 to 40 men and women annually in their 
shelter home program for homeless people working to move beyond domestic violence or 
substance abuse. Seventy percent of those who participated in our Advent House’s 
employment and life skills programs achieved employment including most of our US military 

veterans.  

Success depends on supporters, so please join us.  We need participants, 
donors, and sponsors.  If you like to golf, for just $65 per team member you’ll 
enjoy 18 holes with cart and a delicious lunch.  There will be prizes for 
all.  Don’t like or can’t golf?  You can still support this worthy organization by 

donating a prize, or sponsoring a tee or a hole for $100.  Contact North Westminster at 484-
8433 or see Kathy for registration forms to participate. 
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Plan now for a week of fun- and faith-filled summer fun! 

 

Rooted and Grounded in Love 
Covenant Gathering 2018  
July 8, 4 pm - July 13, 11 am 
Geneva Retreat Center 
 Rochester, IN 

 

 

REGISTER NOW!  

Join other Christians for Covenant Gathering 2018 at 

beautiful Geneva Retreat and Conference Center in 

the gently rolling hills of north-central Indiana. We'll 

be learning how to stand firm in the love of God in 

Christ and spread that love to all God's 

people. Covenant Gathering is a little bit conference, a 

little bit vacation with facilities for all abilities!!! 

Visit www.covenantgathering.com for more information or to REGISTER. 

 

 

DON'T MISS OUT 

Early Bird Discount and Other Offers 

Covenant Gathering is an affordable, all-inclusive 
experience for everyone from 0-90. Your registration 
includes food, lodging, classes and activities. And 

you'll  save $25 per person if you register before June 
10. Maximum cost for any immediate family household is $1300 for a 

week of fun with fellow Christians. 
 

Bonus for First Time Registrants! Take 15% off registration fee for your first-ever Covenant Gathering 

registration.  

Recruiting Bonus!  $50.00 credit if you recruit a new family.  

REGISTER NOW! Go to  www.covenantgathering.com for more details.  

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHSvAgRh3v6J80OCualjN2q7GC_3JptLDxTNU77NrdfaTTfcdDpbjBqyfByEV_S87BqAAOju5F-OXjok-aEnQZ-qfaW3v6zlcSrw02U9oY-2pXtpThUsD3-QWTdBd5nh9HCVKiZh_q_KB3x4g8Wv-OUJnr9sq78pINjf13MsA1vtRPyFHlgPqA==&c=xcK3P5khzaO_slzEGksKlBbp_dA6obd4ZeP2tJaWtRgNyHA6zLlKLQ==&ch=1qeEUpCijJx0SFkpRypHT-lSCbTetWb0wi1jpq91UnJY6pMIg0UWdA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHSvAgRh3v6J80OCualjN2q7GC_3JptLDxTNU77NrdfaTTfcdDpbjPJXLxlpuwWy0WMfHDhPOZNfyJjmx05sDAOBL88kXj92ofBQBUiPfSB2Hy64DdG6zPy-IU1hJxrvEYFjKy_FcHtc0pMpf_BhxKPIqLzyKRVBP8TVpPS8Pg9VVRYcFAR0bQ==&c=xcK3P5khzaO_slzEGksKlBbp_dA6obd4ZeP2tJaWtRgNyHA6zLlKLQ==&ch=1qeEUpCijJx0SFkpRypHT-lSCbTetWb0wi1jpq91UnJY6pMIg0UWdA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHSvAgRh3v6J80OCualjN2q7GC_3JptLDxTNU77NrdfaTTfcdDpbjG1I5RTJsze_ON065_xZRTNA_fWdY4ulZM0YJ8UYu4nMd4cJ2XELs3Dn_AEkfS9pSn1tA2CHUQIAoY5bg_5g4tPZ_Vrw_PknTRm2AWQaYrfM4g6zG62esga6nAiIlyqT4w==&c=xcK3P5khzaO_slzEGksKlBbp_dA6obd4ZeP2tJaWtRgNyHA6zLlKLQ==&ch=1qeEUpCijJx0SFkpRypHT-lSCbTetWb0wi1jpq91UnJY6pMIg0UWdA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHSvAgRh3v6J80OCualjN2q7GC_3JptLDxTNU77NrdfaTTfcdDpbjEbiIRjX2T51Tbn7RTUScc9VjeMNbeKX9SLyrP1kSCZDnHendvGNxRuqneJmKrweSHuxc1GbzO6Pab6pxzaEomTruH_kayuYX5SPD3SESXjRdAk5LnYSopTF7zKxI5fPLZvcFzPHSQkg1oM2T0Va7wQ=&c=xcK3P5khzaO_slzEGksKlBbp_dA6obd4ZeP2tJaWtRgNyHA6zLlKLQ==&ch=1qeEUpCijJx0SFkpRypHT-lSCbTetWb0wi1jpq91UnJY6pMIg0UWdA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHSvAgRh3v6J80OCualjN2q7GC_3JptLDxTNU77NrdfaTTfcdDpbjFO-QPflKn7goWaHX_l51u7BRLZTlieg_4UWblyfeU7QWTZYwekm-iIzyBg07-rKPCo3YVM-L8sepVeLS6KePJcU18TzuXeQd1aRncvmaGn9JuZ-uP4DZ0dPFRqH-l3sPBp1VHiLy2ey&c=xcK3P5khzaO_slzEGksKlBbp_dA6obd4ZeP2tJaWtRgNyHA6zLlKLQ==&ch=1qeEUpCijJx0SFkpRypHT-lSCbTetWb0wi1jpq91UnJY6pMIg0UWdA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHSvAgRh3v6J80OCualjN2q7GC_3JptLDxTNU77NrdfaTTfcdDpbjEbiIRjX2T51Tbn7RTUScc9VjeMNbeKX9SLyrP1kSCZDnHendvGNxRuqneJmKrweSHuxc1GbzO6Pab6pxzaEomTruH_kayuYX5SPD3SESXjRdAk5LnYSopTF7zKxI5fPLZvcFzPHSQkg1oM2T0Va7wQ=&c=xcK3P5khzaO_slzEGksKlBbp_dA6obd4ZeP2tJaWtRgNyHA6zLlKLQ==&ch=1qeEUpCijJx0SFkpRypHT-lSCbTetWb0wi1jpq91UnJY6pMIg0UWdA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHSvAgRh3v6J80OCualjN2q7GC_3JptLDxTNU77NrdfaTTfcdDpbjFO-QPflKn7gBO4CwZWpuNOS2SIj2jQgaoYSfmPU5gYmVpmUoog5UYoShMIsUZzupfOdksjo_D6lQXRuEQo1_YsvepjxJ1JalVoLFtcsIFdrEE-UdP2mutjlTD8wWhSlF66ecGDC0vX3&c=xcK3P5khzaO_slzEGksKlBbp_dA6obd4ZeP2tJaWtRgNyHA6zLlKLQ==&ch=1qeEUpCijJx0SFkpRypHT-lSCbTetWb0wi1jpq91UnJY6pMIg0UWdA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHSvAgRh3v6J80OCualjN2q7GC_3JptLDxTNU77NrdfaTTfcdDpbjEbiIRjX2T51Kv6N-kb36DtTL0qDbQSh5BAt7mJNov8_M_W954R5cfWcB9RRgocNRJLBzVNv63FDPpNxN1ELNs0iMREi-BhEKAYWjFzL_CC5qKY_jTNLiA7XM3gfiuRvkDPsU3B4dYdr&c=xcK3P5khzaO_slzEGksKlBbp_dA6obd4ZeP2tJaWtRgNyHA6zLlKLQ==&ch=1qeEUpCijJx0SFkpRypHT-lSCbTetWb0wi1jpq91UnJY6pMIg0UWdA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHSvAgRh3v6J80OCualjN2q7GC_3JptLDxTNU77NrdfaTTfcdDpbjM5UMhEbJm77rV54ShIG0pOPCASRFHf7YV-lcL6YqC8xeurdISWYL3z6ioEre9vcbzcaphUinG7QEWnMAdzRikhsgqdWJXEQh1lYPEFDyRz3YRhyhhQEs_MusXg_YdZw-gDULne5nMaKs0oDKgKGksA=&c=xcK3P5khzaO_slzEGksKlBbp_dA6obd4ZeP2tJaWtRgNyHA6zLlKLQ==&ch=1qeEUpCijJx0SFkpRypHT-lSCbTetWb0wi1jpq91UnJY6pMIg0UWdA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHSvAgRh3v6J80OCualjN2q7GC_3JptLDxTNU77NrdfaTTfcdDpbjFO-QPflKn7goWaHX_l51u7BRLZTlieg_4UWblyfeU7QWTZYwekm-iIzyBg07-rKPCo3YVM-L8sepVeLS6KePJcU18TzuXeQd1aRncvmaGn9JuZ-uP4DZ0dPFRqH-l3sPBp1VHiLy2ey&c=xcK3P5khzaO_slzEGksKlBbp_dA6obd4ZeP2tJaWtRgNyHA6zLlKLQ==&ch=1qeEUpCijJx0SFkpRypHT-lSCbTetWb0wi1jpq91UnJY6pMIg0UWdA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHSvAgRh3v6J80OCualjN2q7GC_3JptLDxTNU77NrdfaTTfcdDpbjFO-QPflKn7goWaHX_l51u7BRLZTlieg_4UWblyfeU7QWTZYwekm-iIzyBg07-rKPCo3YVM-L8sepVeLS6KePJcU18TzuXeQd1aRncvmaGn9JuZ-uP4DZ0dPFRqH-l3sPBp1VHiLy2ey&c=xcK3P5khzaO_slzEGksKlBbp_dA6obd4ZeP2tJaWtRgNyHA6zLlKLQ==&ch=1qeEUpCijJx0SFkpRypHT-lSCbTetWb0wi1jpq91UnJY6pMIg0UWdA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHSvAgRh3v6J80OCualjN2q7GC_3JptLDxTNU77NrdfaTTfcdDpbjFO-QPflKn7g6NQsmOkRgSiGBIDoCOtiRm30MNZu_Jtv3vnjgQad7oUjbStPvCDNi_xy5EqhKBw4QLF_gaC49kOdwSX1a8ZQaWKp4DoRTMU_AO_eaBQ6On7wipB_98ntT427ZOW9de9Vb-OuOtlGfSA=&c=xcK3P5khzaO_slzEGksKlBbp_dA6obd4ZeP2tJaWtRgNyHA6zLlKLQ==&ch=1qeEUpCijJx0SFkpRypHT-lSCbTetWb0wi1jpq91UnJY6pMIg0UWdA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHSvAgRh3v6J80OCualjN2q7GC_3JptLDxTNU77NrdfaTTfcdDpbjBqyfByEV_S87BqAAOju5F-OXjok-aEnQZ-qfaW3v6zlcSrw02U9oY-2pXtpThUsD3-QWTdBd5nh9HCVKiZh_q_KB3x4g8Wv-OUJnr9sq78pINjf13MsA1vtRPyFHlgPqA==&c=xcK3P5khzaO_slzEGksKlBbp_dA6obd4ZeP2tJaWtRgNyHA6zLlKLQ==&ch=1qeEUpCijJx0SFkpRypHT-lSCbTetWb0wi1jpq91UnJY6pMIg0UWdA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHSvAgRh3v6J80OCualjN2q7GC_3JptLDxTNU77NrdfaTTfcdDpbjBqyfByEV_S87BqAAOju5F-OXjok-aEnQZ-qfaW3v6zlcSrw02U9oY-2pXtpThUsD3-QWTdBd5nh9HCVKiZh_q_KB3x4g8Wv-OUJnr9sq78pINjf13MsA1vtRPyFHlgPqA==&c=xcK3P5khzaO_slzEGksKlBbp_dA6obd4ZeP2tJaWtRgNyHA6zLlKLQ==&ch=1qeEUpCijJx0SFkpRypHT-lSCbTetWb0wi1jpq91UnJY6pMIg0UWdA==
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And don’t forget the Summer Camps at Camp Greenwood!  

 

 

 

Summer Camp 
Camp Greenwood is a great place for kids of all ages! We provide a safe place for life-

changing experiences and outdoor activities. At Camp Greenwood we seek to strengthen the 
bond between campers, their parents and local churches, by helping campers to take what 

they have been taught and put it into practice. 

Special bonus:  Our own Krista Botting is the Waterfront Director this year! 

Read about the awesome camps, and even register online at: 
http://campgreenwood.org/summer-camp/  

 Camp Greenwood is run by the Greenwood Ministries Association, a 501c3 Michigan Non Profit Organization 

in partnership with the Presbyterian Church, USA 

 

 

CAMP AGES DATES                                   COST 
Music in the Woods 7 – 15 June 17-22                             $385 
Gator Camp 7 – 11 June 17-22                             $385 
Radical Leadership 16 – 17 June 17-22                             $425 
Survivor Camp 12 – 17 June 24-29                             $385 
Pathfinders 7 - 11 June 24-29                             $385 
Mini Camp 6 - 8 July 1-3                                   $200 
Family Camp ALL AGES July 5-7                                      * 
Trailblazers 12 - 15 July 8-13                                 $385 
Adventure Camp 12 - 17 July 8-13                                 $425 
Wacky Water Week 7 - 11 July 15-20                               $385 
Science Snoops 7 - 11 July 15-20                               $385  
MS Explorers  11 - 13 July 22-29                               $450 
HS Seekers  
 

14 - 17 July 22-29                               $450 

* Adults:  $260, Under 18:  $210, Under 2:  Free 

 

http://campgreenwood.org/summer-camp/
http://campgreenwood.org/summer-camp/
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THE CELEBRATION CLUB OF FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
 

The Birthday and Anniversary Club is a way of expressing any special event or time in your 

life that you would like to remember by making a contribution to the Celebration Club.  The 

donation you give will be used to help build up our Endowment Fund.  

 

Donors in 2017:  Carole Orth, Todd Hendy, Erika Hendy, Abigail Hendy, Madison Hendy, Jean 

Dietrich 

 

Total received in 2018:                            $279.00  

Total received 2007 – 3/31/18        :  $30,639.71 

 

 
  

 

Deacon Notes 
Hello, Holy People of Lansing! 
 
The Board of Deacons has a lot of exciting events that are coming up this summer but we need YOUR help 
in order to make it all happen! Each year, the Deacons fund different projects, programs and events that 
take place in our church and community. Those projects this year are… 
 

 May 23-Mario Bueno event 
 June 16- PRIDE Parade 
 June 18- Global Institute of Lansing Graduation and Open House 
 July 16-20- M.A.D.D. Camp 
 August 13-16- Cooking with Kids Camp 
 August 18- Family Fun Festival at Ferris Park 

 
These events all require funding for supplies and food so we can ensure a great turnout and 
experience for the participants and volunteers. Here is where you come in: the Deacons’ Collection 
Fund is the account that funds most of these projects in addition to our longstanding outreach 
commitments, member care, Camp Greenwood scholarships, and more. This fund, however, is starting to 
run low and the predicted cost for the summer events is around $2,000. The Deacons are asking for 
donations to help replenish this fund so we can continue to do God’s work through service. 
Donations can be made by placing money in the green envelopes found in the bulletin each week 
and marking “Deacons’ Fund” on it or by writing checks made payable to Lansing First 
Presbyterian Church with “Deacons’ Fund” in the memo line.  
 
On behalf of the Board of Deacons, I thank you for your continued financial support, prayers, service, and 
involvement with God’s work through us and look forward to seeing you all at these events! 
 
Love in Christ, Alyse Collins 
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FOOD PANTRY NEWS 

The first five months of 2018 have seen increasing numbers 

of households and people coming to the pantry, as the need 

for food continues to be a problem in the central city of 

Lansing.  We are gradually adding more families from the 

48915 zip code as our “territory” has expanded.  By word of mouth or by referrals from Letts 

Center, our number of clients served is increasing.  Our volunteers can testify to the amount of 

food our pantry is providing to hungry families near our church. 

We thank you for the donations of food, personal care items and money that helps our pantry 

meet our neighbor’s needs.  The pantry continues to need personal care products to 

supplement the food we provide.  Laundry detergent, dish detergent, bath soap and 

paper products are items we rarely obtain from the Greater Lansing Food Bank.  

The Greater Lansing Food Bank has advised us that the United States Department of Agriculture 

(USDA) will be visiting our pantry soon to monitor our operations to determine if we meet the 

requirements to comply with its standards that include making sure all the volunteers have 

obtained Civil Rights Training, identifying food that is donated by USDA and operating a sanitary 

pantry.  USDA will examine our records of clients served, food and financial donations received 

by our church and coordination with the Greater Lansing Food Bank policies. 

Summer is a time for vacations and relaxation at one of Michigan’s many beautiful lakes but 

hunger still exists in Lansing.   Please remember our food pantry with financial support and 

food contributions during the summer.   Thanks for all you do to help our food ministry in 

Lansing serve the needy with a vital source of food and support.  

 

 

2018 FLOWER CALENDAR 
 
Signing up to provide the flowers for worship on any given 
Sunday is easy!  Check out the calendar in the hallway by the 
church office, put your name on the date of your choice, then 
send/ give a check to the church office for the $50 cost! (Please 
put “flowers” on the memo line of your check.)  This is a 
wonderful way to enhance our worship service, and to 
remember/ celebrate/ honor special events and the people we 
love! 
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JUNE BIRTHDAYS 
 

6/01  Sharon Carr     6/13  Emma Lou Knight 
6/02  Janet Metzelaar    6/15  Jean Fellows 
6/03  Abigail Grill     6/16  Mark Fellows 
6/03  Georges Mackoul    6/17  Deanna Kennedy 
6/03  Tanner Kennedy    6/24  Ben English 
6/05  Cheri Ayers     6/25  Kaedyn Bales 
6/07  Jerry Bockes     6/26  Dan Ayers 
6/08  Carol Johnson     6/27  Sabah Makhoul 
6/10  Sam Smith     6/28  Souad Toomey 
6/10  Debra Warnaar    6/28  Charlie Herrick  
6/11  Linda Diepenhorst    6/29  John Nashef 
6/11  Nadia Cioffi    
           

 
 

JULY BIRTHDAYS 
         
7/02  Shaun McClurken    7/20  Sydney Estes 
7/03  Barbara Mann     7/20  Samantha Estes 
7/04  Jennifer Friess     7/21  Roger Wilkinson 
7/06  Bwoonzho Achuonjei    7/21  Debbie Donaldson 
7/08  Salima Nashef     7/22  Jim Hengstebeck 
7/10  Ron O’Connor     7/22  Elias Mackoul 
7/12  Courtney Chambers    7/24  Barb Amundsen 
7/12  Cragen Davies     7/24  Sallie Campbell 
7/14  Jim Knight     7/24  Heather Pollok 
7/15  Harv Whitman II    7/26  Parker Friess 
7/16  Pat Eenigenburg    7/28  Brian Jackson 
7/17  Nicole Namy     7/28  Candace Metzger 
7/17  Abigail Hendy     7/29  Andrew Mackoul 
7/18  Walid Mackoul     7/30  Jennifer Jones 
7/18  Bill Collins         

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The August newsletter deadline is July 15 (there is no deadline in June).  

Please send your articles to Kathy Banghart, 

kbanghart@lansingfirstpres.org. 

Thank you! 

 

mailto:kbanghart@lansingfirstpres.org
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JUNE WORSHIP SCHEDULE 

 

 

JULY WORSHIP SCHEDULE 

OUR CHURCH FAMILY 

CONGRATULATIONS TO Cheryl and Salim Makhoul on their 50th wedding anniversary 

on June 8, to Emma Lou and Jim Knight on their 61st wedding anniversary on June 15, to 
Elaine and Russ Scovill on their 67th anniversary on June 16, to Bob and Ann Helmic on 
their 54th anniversary on June 16, to David and Gartha Angus on their 55th anniversary on 
June 22, to Paul and Boots LaPerriere on their 63rd anniversary on July 9, and to Shirley 
and Charlie Herrick on their 54th anniversary on July 18!! 
 
THE SYMPATHY OF THE CONGREGATION GOES TO Chrisann Lowe, upon the death of her 
mother, Shirley Winklepeck, in Brighton, Michigan, on May 15. 
 

THANK YOU   We appreciate the cards, phone calls and comfort from our 

church family during the passing of our parents: Celia Snow and John 

Phillips.  Our hearts were hurting but your words and prayers were heard and 

felt while we managed through a difficult time.  We sincerely thank our 
church friends and staff at First Pres.   ~  Beverly and Charlie Phillips

 June 3 June 10 June 17 June 24 

Liturgists Brian Jackson David Angus George Bennett Kurt Civilette 

Greeters -         

Chapel 

Carol Johnson Deanna Kennedy  

Sharon Johnson 

Jean Jones Layne Family 

 July 1 July 8 July 15 July 22 July 29 

Liturgists Greg Botting Jim 

Hengstebeck 

George 

Bennett 

Bill Collins Alyse Collins 

Greeters - 

Chapel 

Kathy 

Banghart 

Mary Lou & 

Chuck 

Gebhardt 

Helen 

Herrick 

Judy Hartgerink Jo Ann & Jim 

Hengstebeck 
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Friday, June 1 
6:00 p.m.        Yoga 
6:00pm              Smith/ Clouse Wedding rehearsal 
Saturday, June 2  
9:00 a.m.-3     Gift of Life training- Reception Rm 
6:00 p.m.           Smith/ Clouse Wedding- Chapel  
Sunday, June 3    Greening of the Cross 
10:00 a.m.      Morning Worship/ Communion/ 

Deacon offering received 
11:00 a.m.      Fellowship Hour – Litten Hall 
6:30 p.m.        LanSingOut rehearsal – Chapel 
Monday, June 4 
9am-4             Michigan Poor People’s Campaign- 

Litten Hall, classroom, chapel 
10:00 a.m.     Staff Meeting – Library 
5:00 p.m.        Membership Committee - Library 
6:00 p.m.-9     Global Institute of Lansing class 
6:30 p.m.        LanSingOut rehearsal – Chapel 
Tuesday, June 5 
12:10 p.m.      Yoga  
5:30 p.m.        Adult Education Comm. – Library 
6:30 p.m.        Bagpipers rehearsal – Litten Hall  
6:00 p.m.-9    Global Institute of Lansing class 
7:00 p.m.        Book Group – Parlor 
6:30 p.m.       LanSingOut rehearsal – Chapel 
Wednesday, June 6 
10:30 a.m.      Lectionary Bible Study – Library  
Noon              Beyond Boomers Luncheon 
2:30 p.m.        Building & Grounds Committee 
5:00 p.m.         GIL Board Meeting 
6:00 p.m.        Yoga 
6:30 p.m.        LanSingOut rehearsal – Chapel 
7:00 p.m.        Mission Committee – Library 
Thursday, June 7 
6:00 a.m.        Yoga 
10:00 a.m.-2   NWI Food Distribution - Litten Hall 
Friday, June 8       

Last day of school for GIL 
6:00 p.m.        Yoga 
6:30 p.m.        LanSINGout concert-Chapel 
Saturday, June  9                       
9:00 a.m.        John Fellows Eagle Scout project-  
 playground 
7:00 p.m.            LanSINGout concert-Chapel 
Sunday, June 10   
10:00 a.m.      Morning Worship - Chapel 
11:00 a.m.       Fellowship Hour – Litten Hall 
11:30 a.m.      Finance Committee - Library  
 
 
 
 

Monday, June 11 
9am-4             Michigan Poor People’s Campaign – 
  Litten Hall, classroom, chapel 
10:00 a.m.      Staff Meeting – Library 
3:30 p.m.        Personnel Committee Meeting 
Tuesday, June 12 
12:10 p.m.      Yoga  
5:30 p.m.        Worship Committee -  Library 
6:30 p.m.        Bagpipers rehearsal – Litten Hall 
Wednesday, June 13 
10:30 a.m.      Lectionary Bible Study – Library  
6:00 p.m.        Yoga 
6:30 p.m.-7:30 MI Pride Meeting - Library  
Thursday, June 14   
6:00 a.m.        Yoga 
8:30 a.m-3      NWI Bread Drop- Litten Hall 
1:00 p.m.         TLC – Bravo’s 
Friday, June 15    
6:00 p.m.        Yoga 
6:30 p.m.        Ward/ King rehearsal 
Saturday, June 16 
10a-11am       LanSingOut float prep - Parking lot 
1:00 p.m.        Ward/ King Wedding 
2:00pm -8        Rain back up Blair party- Litten Hall 
9a-2               Choral Directors Mtg –Reception Rm 

Sunday, June 17   
10:00 a.m.      Morning Worship  
11:00 a.m.      Fellowship Hour – Litten Hall 
Monday, June 18  
9:00 a.m.  GIL Graduation set up – Chapel 
11:00 a.m.        GIL Graduation; meal follow’g- Litten Hall 
10:00 a.m.      Staff Meeting – Library 
Tuesday, June 19 
12:10 p.m.      Yoga  
6:00 p.m.       Mid-Mich. Photo Club Officers-Library 
6:00 p.m.        Potluck with Union Missionary Baptist 

Church –Litten Hall 
Wednesday, June 20  
10:30 a.m.      Lectionary Bible Study – Library  
6:00 p.m.        Yoga 
7:00 p.m.        Session Meeting 
Thursday, June 21 
6:00 a.m.        Yoga 
10:00 a.m.-2  NWI Food Distribution- Litten Hall 
Friday, June 22     
6:00 p.m.        Yoga 
Saturday, June 23  
7:30am-12:30  Mid-Michigan Photo club – Litten Hall 
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Sunday, June 24 
10:00 a.m.      Morning Worship/2 Cents a Meal rec’d  

11:00 a.m.     Fellowship Hour – Litten Hall 
Monday, June 25   
10:00 a.m.      Staff Meeting – Library 
5:00 p.m.        NorthWest Initiative Cooking class 
Tuesday, June 26 
12:10 p.m.     Yoga 
6:30 p.m.        Bagpipers rehearsal – Litten Hall 
Wednesday, June 27  
10:30 a.m.  Lectionary Bible Study – Library  
6:00 p.m.   Lans. Area Human Rights Board-Library 

6:00 p.m.     Yoga  
Thursday, June  28 
6:00 a.m.        Yoga 
9:00 a.m.-2     NWI Bread distribution- Litten Hall 
Friday, June 29 
6:00 p.m.        Yoga 
Saturday, June 30  
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Sunday, July 1 
10:00 a.m.     Morning Worship/ Deacon offering/  
  Communion 
11:00 a.m.      Fellowship Hour – Litten Hall 
Monday, July 2    
10:00 a.m.     Staff Meeting - Library 
5:00 p.m.        Membership Committee - Library 
Tuesday, July 3   
12:10 p.m.      Yoga  
5:30 p.m.        Adult Education Committee – Library 
6:30 p.m.        Bagpipers rehearsal – Litten Hall  
7:00 p.m.        Book Group – Parlor 
7:00 p.m.        LanSINGOut rehearsal – Chapel 
Wednesday, July 4         HOLIDAY 
                      Church office closed 
Thursday, July 5  
6:00 a.m.        Yoga 
8:30 a.m-3      NWI Food Distribution- Litten Hall 
Friday, July 6  
6:00 p.m.        Yoga 
Saturday, July 7 
Sunday, July 8  
10:00 a.m.      Morning Worship   
11:00 a.m.      Fellowship Hour – Litten Hall 
Monday, July 9     
10:00 a.m.      Staff Meeting – Library 
3:30 p.m.        Personnel Committee Meeting 
Tuesday, July 10 
12:10 p.m.      Yoga  
5:30 p.m.       Worship Committee-  Library 
6:30 p.m.        Bagpipers rehearsal – Litten Hall 
Wednesday, July 11  
10:30 a.m.      Lectionary Bible Study – Library  
6:00 p.m.        Yoga 
6:00 p.m.        Mid Mich. Photo Club – Litten Hall 
6:30 p.m.-7:30 MI Pride Meeting - Library  
Thursday, July 12     
6:00 a.m.        Yoga 
10:00 a.m.-2   NWI Bread Distribution -Litten Hall 
1:00 p.m.          TLC – Claddagh Irish Pub 
Friday, July 13     
6:00 p.m.        Yoga 
Saturday, July 14 
Sunday, July 15 
10:00 a.m.      Morning Worship  
11:00 a.m.      Fellowship Hour – Litten Hall 
Monday, July 16      MADD CAMP WK 16-20 
8am-4pm        MADD CAMP – Lower level + chapel 
10:00 a.m.      Staff Meeting – Library 
 
 
 

Tuesday, July 17 
8am-4pm          MADD CAMP – Lower level + chapel 
12:10 p.m.      Yoga  
6:00 p.m.        Mid-Mich. Photo Club Officer- Library 
6:30 p.m.        Bagpipers rehearsal – Litten Hall 
Wednesday, July 18 
8am-4pm        MADD CAMP – Lower level + chapel 
10:30 a.m.      Lectionary Bible Study – Library  
6:00 p.m.        Yoga 
Thursday, July 19 
8am-4pm        MADD CAMP – Lower level + chape 
8:30 a.m-3      NWI Food Distribution - Upstairs 
6:00 a.m.        Yoga 
Friday, July 20 
8am-1pm          MADD CAMP – Lower level + chapel 
6:00 p.m.        Yoga 
Saturday, July 21 
Sunday, July 22 
10:00 a.m.      Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.       Fellowship Hour – Litten Hall 
3:30 p.m.      Advent House Meal 
Monday, July 23   
10:00 a.m.      Staff Meeting – Library 
Tuesday, July 24 
12:10 p.m.      Yoga  
6:30 p.m.        Bagpipers rehearsal – Litten Hall 
Wednesday, July 25 
10:30 a.m.      Lectionary Bible Study – Library  
6:00 p.m.        Lans. Area Human Rights Board-Library 

6:00 p.m.        Yoga 
Thursday, July 26 
6:00 a.m.        Yoga 
10:00 a.m.-2   NWI Bread Distribution - Litten Hall 
Friday, July 27   
6:00 p.m.          Yoga 
Saturday, July 28 
Sunday, July 29  
10:00 a.m.      Morning Worship/2 Cents a Meal offering  

11:00 a.m.      Fellowship Hour – Litten Hall 
Monday, July 30    
10:00 a.m.      Staff  Meeting – Library 
5:00 p.m.        NorthWest Initiative Cooking class 
Tuesday, July 31 
12:10 p.m.      Yoga  
6:30 p.m.        Bagpipers rehearsal – Litten Hall 
 


